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Butler Attends Court But Thinks of Ontario Prepared Buckwheat
v 1 he Brft Buckwheat on the Market, Just Received,.

nice and fresh. 2 lb packages only 10c. 3 lb pack-- - . St
Politics. Ur u;'C

Clerk Fortune Hat Mora .Troubles. ages only 16c at '
- ,Makes the food more delicious and wholesome ;

IJ.
Storm i Raleigh. Wants to

Know About Whips. School
- law Was Appealed. Cot-;- '

toa Damage. -- ..
Raleigh, Nor, 1 Senator Butler haa LONDON AGHAST. DAUGHTERS OP CONFEDERACY

arrlred here, and thla morning Republi-
can State Chairman Holton came. There

w
w

w
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Fund For Mrs, Stonewall Jackson In--ItLosses At Ladysmlth Cause Honrnlng,
were some people who promptly arrived """"" ' creasing. -

' 1 Yes the cool weather is very near at hand and we are ready
for it Another beautiful Hue of fluids for Snirts.

Then the Whip (Jords," SatiuvBarbonrs, Habit Cloths" and
Venetians for Coat Suits are to be found in all colors. ,

New designs in Silks for Waists from 75o to $1 60 per yd.
!" Oriovely things in White or Figured Frenoh Flannels-i-fo- r

Waists, 60c per yard.
'1 hen for a house jacket or tea gown, we .are showing a

choice liue of Frenoh Flannelette only 15n per yard.

Our Mercerized Satin Skirts are truly gems from $1 00 to
'

$3 00 in black and colors.

Crepons are handsomer than ever before.

The new Crystal Buttons have arrived aud make an elegant
trimming for the Velvet or Silk Waists.

Again we call attention to our stock of Shoes which bears
examination. Gall for a pair of the new finish Fatent Leather
Vesting Top Shoes only $3 00, warranted too.

We believe we deserve your patronage and expect it know-

ing that true value of Goods tells.
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at the conclusion that there was to be a
conference by appointment.; .The Sena Special to Journal, '" 4

Was Boer Strategy. Two Regi-

ments Captured. '

Loudon, October 81 The War Office Ralbiob, November 1 Nine Chap

7 Broad Street.
California Evaporated Peaches, nnpeeled only 13c lb.
Fresh Prnnes, Nectarines and Dried Apples. .

Fancy Elgin Butter,' -

, Fancy New Orleans and Porto Rico Molasses, only
lOo qt. . Vanilla Drip Syrup.

Nice lot Cedar Wash Tubs from 25c up.
Anything in Groceries yon may want the Lowest Pos-

sible Prices.

ters of Daughters of the Confederacy,has received a dispatch from General
tor appears before the Supreme Court
this week, A month ago he got his
license,' having paaaed examination In White, commanding the British forces today sent through Mrs. John W. HIns

dale, treasurer of tne Btate Society, to
Mrs. Armlstead Burwell of Charlotte

at Ladysmlth, confirming the . reextremely creditable style.
Dr. Fortune, clerk of the Uhlted States

District Court, appears to be In trouble Chapter, $284.00 for the love and sympa
thy fund for Mrs. Stonewall Jackson.

port thai the Royal Irish . Fustlers, the
Gloucestershire Regiment and No. 10

mt uatain b ttery were surrounded in the
hills by the Boers on Monday, and after
losing heavily, obliged to surrender.

of a new kind. He has signed discharge!
The Henderson Chapter of the Daugh

ters has raised $700.00 for this fund. 5
In a number of bankruptcy casee where
there was no dispute and In which the
referees-reporte- final settlement. But
only a Judge can sign dischargee. What

This loss lu effective men must be ap
"I wouldn't be without DeWltt's WItoh Wholesale

A, Betail
Grocer,

palling to a general who is praotlcally
surrounded. Two of the finest British J. L. McDAHIEL,Judge Purnell will do - to Fortune Is of Hazel Salve for any consideration,"

writes Thos. B. Rhodes, Centerfleld, 0regiments and a battery deducted fromcourse problematical. As haa been stated,
Infallible for plies, cuts, burns and skinthe Ladysmlth garrison weakens it for

'Plioiie 01.diseases.- - Beware of counterfeits, F. S. 71 Nt.is b. hacz:btjeit.$ the judge has announced that Fortune
would be removed by or before Decem-
ber 81st. Senator Prltchard and some Duffy. .'v

effective purposes about a fifth . of its
total strength, and alters the whole situ-
ation materially In favor of the Boers.others re understood to hare asked that"7S
The disaster cost the British about 1,000Fortune be allowed to hold on until after Trial of Battleship Kentucky.

Foat Mokrob, October 81 The buildmen and six screw guns. Gen
eral White reports that 43 officers were ers' trial pf the battleship Kentucky,

the December term of court It seems

that the judge did not know until a day
or two ago about the signing of the dis-

charges. . It made him pretty warm.
made prisoners. - , twin sister of the gallant Eearsarge, was

Throngs of visitors were at the War made today In a driving storm, with theMOW Office all day, Anxious persons fought wind blowing from twenty-fi- ve to fortyThere was a heavy gale of wind here
miles an hour from the northeast, alast night. It prevailed for nearly 13 their way to the notice . boards. Many

women were heard to gasp, "Thank God fierce tide running In shore and seas fire
and six fathoms high against the bow.

hours, with astonishing steadiness, bat
was at Its height about 2 o'clock this
morning." It looked like thlnga would

Vhe's alive at any rate," as they found the
name of some beloved one on the list of During a part of the day It was ImpossIAND PLENTY OF THE!! AT

Q-aolri- ll - 3c - 2vitc2ioll's.
prisoners. The sidewalks were packed bte to see more than a few ship lengthsbe blown away, but only a few. trees
with solid masses awaiting their turn to ahead, through the steady downpour ofwere prostrated. .The city looked like a
enter. - y rarn, varied occasionally with sleet, withhailstorm bad swept over It... It was

The disaster has caused a feeling akin now and then a little sunshine shiftingonjectured that bad news would come
to consternation. In Gloucestershire andin from the coast. The wind was north- - tarough tne spray. . Under these remarka
the North of Ireland, where the captureduust until 6 a. m. and then went to the ble and unusual ctrcumstances.tbe battle
regiments were recruited, the blackest ship behaved In a splendid manner.sboweast. There was only one Western Union

leg a seaworthiness and steadiness thatwire standing, that one being to Rich- -

moud. -

gloom prevails, families awaiting with
beating bearts the names of the killed and
wounded, which are fully expected to

provoked Intense admiration, and devel
oping a speed of 18 8 knots at one halfEach year the State board of health

reach a high figure. Many homes are al the forced draught that will be used onmeets at some point for a conference
ner official trial, and with a bottom covready In mourning In consequence of

tne losses sustained by these regiments
with the people. Tomorrow it meets at
Wilson. These meetings are known as ered with fourteen months' growth of

lu previous lights. weeds, grass and barnacles. This too,health conferences."
Rev. Dr. J. D. Hufman, a widely

Our Stock is well selected of Beat Quality and Prices assured with
the Lowest. Come to see us, you will find our store second to none.
Give us an order, you will find we deliver promptly. And everything
guaranteed as represented.

New Buckwheat, Ontario Self Raising. Cream Cheese, Macaroni.
Ileinz's Pickles, NichoPs Oats, Grits, Small Ilominy aud Butter.
New barrel Fulton Market Corn Beef, fine tx.
Portsmouth Mullets, fresh corned.
Our Dried Fruits are in, Peaches, Apples. Crackers, fresh lot oyster

Crackers in Monitor.
You will do well to bear in mind that we cater for the retail trade

And buy first quality goods and will keep them fresh. Give ns your trade
we'll take, care of it. Yours Truly,

GASKILL & MITCHELL,

General White advanced with the idea In spite of the , adverse meteorological

Nothing but Coffee,

and that the highest grade of excellence.
This is a practical day and generation. Public

patronage 'rests upon positive merit For this reason

Chase & Sanborn's
Coffees

conditions. v- -known Baptist minister, has. written of driving the Boers from the hill seven
miles out, wnlch Genera) Joubert . mlde In all, the ship went over a course ofCaptain Day, penitentiary superintend
an ostentations show of fortifying oia about . ninety miles, going out to the
Sunday. The Boer commander left a capes, a distance of about ten miles, and

ent, asking for information as to the
punishment of convlots, and also desir-

ing the whips usod In flogging them, In force sufficient to draw General White making the trip back to the rapes three
on, while the mass of the Boers he moved times. Her steering gear, anchors, enorder that a prison reform movement
stealthily round the British right to de gines and other parts were subjected tomay be started In North Carolina. Cap- Seal Brand, Tava and Mocha, in tie

cms. Other HUh Gnid Brauds, in
parchment fibre lined bags. -liver a flank attack and to try to out offtain Day has replied to the letter In rigorous tests with results completely

successfultather caustic style. General White from Ladysmlth. The
BrUlsh commsnder succeeded in beatingHARDWARE:

73 MIDDLE STREET.

GROCERIES:
61 3R0AD STREET.

Speaking of the removal of Thomas B.

Russell as warden of the penitentiary, off the attack, but only with great diffi LsQrlppe, with its after effects, an'Phone 147.
Captain Day said it was because Russell culty, end during the turning movement

bis troops suffered from a flanking Are.
nually destroys thousands of people. It
may be quickly , cured by One Minutetalked too much.

A Government offlolal saldt "it is in Cough Cure, tb only remedy that proFather Worth, when asked today how
explicable, and I am sorry to say that itsmany btate bonds hare never .. been duces immediate results in coughs, coMs

croup, bronchitis, pneumonia and throatmoral effect Is loeallmable. We ' haresent in for exchange, replied: "Only

are consumed daily in more than a million homes, they
have been proven the full standard of coffee goodness.
The fragrant aroma is appetizing; there's enjoyment
and health in every cupful.

- It is not possible to-g- et better coffee; it is not

Jrobable
as good can be had under any other brand

price. '
v Quality is the foundation of value in the un-

rivaled quality of Chase & Sanborn's Coffees rests
their merit for public confidence. We never have to
coax the second order.

. Imitations and counterfeits are common. A few
cents more profit often induces the dealer to urge
some inferior brand, therefore we say, see that the
seal of Chase & Sanborn is on every package you
buy. Then disappointment is impossible.

and lung troubles. It will prevent conabout $200 000 worth. Be added that heFranc. H.Jones & Co. lost heavily in many wars, and hare had
regiments almost wiped out, but to hare
regiments captured, and by the Boers I It

did not believe these would aver come sumption. F 8 Duffy.
in.

Is terrible r .,Though the Legislature last winter
Oapb Towx, October 81. Generalrepealed the act Under which, the Btate

contributed au equal sum, up to $500, to Sutler's reception here today was enthu-

siastic . ..
- ;

was welcomed by Gen. Sir Freder
a toWnshlp which raised money for Its
public schools, yet many people think
the act of 1891, Is in effect. The Btate

At the Book StoreI 1

DAVID HARUlA
ick Foreatler-Walke- r, after which they
both entered a carriage and drore to theSuperintendent of Publlo Instruction

FURNITURE.

CURTAINS.

CARPETS.

MATTINGS.
Government House, escorted by mountsays at least 400 hare written him during

the last three or four months about this ed police and mounted rolunteers. They JOnif BURN, Sole Agent.I - "Richard Carrel'' and 'whenwere wildly cheered by .the throng ofmatter.
people lining the routes - . 1There ae some business men here who

warmly favor the holding of a street fair . These were cries of "Avenge Ms J aba 1"

and wild cheers. General Bailer's faee
was Impassive as be returned military

here next year. . 33

I Knighthood wu In Flower. MCro-- I
konole Boards" and a full supply

I of school room essentials. 1

I A N. Pnnntt. I

The rain and wind did much damage
to the cotton unpicked. The State will Wre You a cMan lsalutes for the cheers. - . .

suffer some loss on Its farms on the Roa
noke, where the cotton opens later thanf

We invite our friends and customers
to an inspection of our new store and

' Dr. W. Wlxon, Italy Hill, N. Y., says
"I heartily recommend One ' Minute
Cough Cure. It gate-- my wife imme

It does elsewhere. ' .

. It is really strange that there has been
diate relief in suffocatldg asthma.'jS handsome new stock, being ; dpened so little bankruptcy buslnees in this

State1. It is a puzzle to know why very Pleasant to take. Never (alls to quickly
onre all coughs, colds, throat and lungmany people do not avail themselves ofdaily. You are always welcome. i troubles. f F. tf. Duffy. . 33the law and wipe out their Indebtedness.

It bo see X Q. Dunn& Co., tor up-to-dat- e

wearing apparel. Our newest arrivals
are the latest in Gloves, --both dressed
and undressed kid, prices 76c to $1 50.
i Our Greatest value is our 16c Sock,

two pairs lor 26c. ; We will put them
against any on the market. We have
them in black and red.

Offlolals think It is due to pnbllo igno
rance of the law. ' Shamrock and sir Thomas.- The "silver jubilee, of the Church ofFRANC. H. JONES & 60., Naw Yonx, October 81. The presentthe Good Shepherd continues. This er

plan Is for the Shamrock to get under 3' '

.87 MIDDLE STB1SET. : ''
entng there was a publlo. meeting at
which papers relative to the parish were
read. Today the corner-sto- ne of the

Our entire iurnishing department has 3
way tomorrow morning about 10 o'clock
and sail down the bay, so as to be seen
by Sir Thomas and his party, who are to
leave for Southampton by the steemer
St Louis at 10 o'clock. In case the heavy

&Lyman Memorial church, will be laid.

& just been filled with the . newest styles 3As the convocation of Raleigh is in
slon there will be a large procession of

weather should still continue the Sham 'Jthe clergy and laity. ... -- ; ,4 ,

rock may remain at her anchorage to
i at the lowest prices. j

& : Call and examine and - you will save 3
H money. '

- 3
morrow,

Dr. H. H. Haden, Summit,1 Ala., says, 'Navigator Hamilton expects to take a ALL HANDS 'ROTJND"I think Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is av finnn nnriF . ma nr. pprAn Southern route In crossing the Atlantic,splendid medicine. : I prescribe It, and'I V

so as to be clear or tne ocean liners'uuww nuiiib innub uiiLnu And join new praising the
Line ol Heating titoves, now In stock

tracks. He hopes to reach Glasgow la
80 days. j. I uunn o uq 1William L. Strong, chair

Is tometblng that everyono
enjys, and the biVad made from ,

ourBuperior Faintly Floor gives
results tUt the moat dainty pUnte
will relish. White, outritlnns

HEW BEEN, V. O.87 POLLOCK 8TKEET.
man of the Sir Thomas Llpton loving cup
Committee, will preside at a farewell

and on sale by tbe u H. uutisr tiara,
ware Company. They have tbem large
and small, handsome and plain. To look
at them Is to buy them, because of the
remarkably low price,

Also don't forget we alwaye hare on
hand a large 140011 of wholesale and re
tail Hardware of all kinds. Bash. Dors,
end Blinds a specialty. Oall and esara-In-e.

. -

iaiuiuiuiaiiiiuiuiaiiiiuiiiiiiuiiuiuiiiiaiaiaaiiiiuiiiireception to be tendered Sir Thomas on
the second floor of the American Line

my confidence In it grows with contin-
ued use." It digests what you eat and
quickly cures dyspepsia and indigestion.
F. & Duffy, v

'

COTTON MARKET.

Received by J. E. Latham, commission
merchant, Now Bernt

' i Naw Yon. October 88.
Open, High. Low. Close

Jan. cotton..... 7.17 7.10 7.15 . 7.18
'Oct. cotton..... 7.88 788 7 81 7.f8

(
breads, delicious cakes and pastry

pier at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning
, Two of the committee will accompany
the Bhamrock's owner from the Fifth GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS !Wmm-- 1L H. CUTLER HDVrECO.

, la wbat yon ai rewarded with
. wbenyon nte our Flour.
'.. We nave the finest Teas, Coffees,
' Flour, Spire, pure and adulterer
ted, to be found hi the city. Ateo

' have just received a full line of
Breakfeel foods, such at Oat meat,
Prepared Buckwheat, Oat Flakes,

Avenue Hotel down Broadway to tLe
kmnw TTnnaA. vluirl thw ftr ldk hm nut
by the remainder of (he committee and j

' CHICAOO Miftl-KTS-
. by the Eighth lUgtaent Band, whWj ff Wht)

will escort him to the I
.

A new and' up-to-d- ate line of Hen's Hats
both stifl and soft, in the newest shapes.

Yn ttHH find our store contains some of
Open. High. Low. Close

..70 70 . 09i 69,
; Break feet Strips, Jbc ' Also a bice -- THOSEtheThomM was entertained tonight by

' New York Yacht Clob.lot or iretn corned rortssnouiu
Jiullele, Bi mad Small Hominy.

WnBAT:
December .

Cobri
December.

Cor mi:
November

Tnrnl-a- n Kay Outers tn late3t st les QenfB Furnishings and theSl llf 8lt tit
First of the Season' Fox River Butter Just to. Youre for business,

I Ynu nsvsr know wbat form of blood ukVn with1 prices are as low as tne iowe3i. ..
ter Baloon. Bpeolal care4.95 B.io" 4 95 8.10

orders!J. R. PA RKER, J R. , Q ROC EP, oysters for family use. 11

promptly delivered. Give me a call,'
'Phone 60. 77 Broad Street.

poison will follow constipation. Keep
the liver clean by using De Witt's Little
Early Risers and you will avoid trouble.
They are famous little pllllfor constipa-
tion and liver and bowel tronbjee. F. P.
Duffy.

THE BEST should b your elm
bujltiff mediclno. Get

Hood's Pnrsupiirilln nml have (lie
beet medicine MONEY CAN BUY.

next door to Dane's Bublts.
Yours for business,

J. K. TAYIiOIJ. JNIW BERN, N O99 MIDDLE BTREKT -


